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SCOTIANDt Low in Juv. Del. & Pop. & Prosperity & Challeng.e 
SWITZERIANI5':Also low in Juv. Del. Due to type Govt. 
lo Lowest crime rate, fewest officers , small land areal 
2. Lowest divorce rate in world. (3 . 59 per M) 4% . Ours 
3o SWISS GOVT . SETS TEE AGER 1S SO:::IAL CULTURE. ~
a. Attend movies at 16. Begin dating at 16 . _.!( , o ·N"· 
b. 1st attempt at Driver's Lie. 18. Most get at 19. 
e. All youth in apprenticeship to some trade by 16. 
4. Good kids because: hard work, few privledges, guided 
social life. (RAISE HAND IF RATHER LIVE IN S'IVITZER) 
5. We compliment t hemU But, hardly see how be otherwise 
difTerences in 
I. OUR BEST ARE GREATER THA THEIRS: BECAUSE OF CHis.LLENGES H L 
A. American life is inferior & dangerous and c enging. 
B. Facts tell us American Culture is not Christian societ,y. 
a. 37% Americans not members of any church. 68 million. 
b. 90 million American adults do not attend anyJ 
c. 32 million children never in Bible School class. 
d. SO million Americans have no Bible o 1 home in 4 wi th• 
Di Vot"Ce up 2000!( L11. 100 yrs. ( 3 roilo in 10. .yrs o) o . t 
fo CRilm: ~o ·ng 8 times faster than pop. 48% teenagel l 
g. Sex crimes fastest growing. V. D. in epidemic proporti 
THIS is what American Christian you~~ must combat!& 
differences in 
II. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~DW~~~~~'I A. America is richesU But, how rich in faith ntt. 
We a. Spend $3 billion on lewd literature: Pornography. 
- b. Spend $10.2 billion on beer, w.ine & gin. Alcohol. 
c. Spend $ 7.6 billion on Respitory-Rot; tobacco. 
do Spend $20. billion on Gambling. Legalized-thievry. 
e. Spend $20. billion on Wholesome Recreation. Wrong? 
f. Spend $ S. billion only on Religion & Welfare. 
~ is the affluent, prop~s dnd worldly-minded socie~ 
Christian young people live in and MUST 1-l.ESIST l t t 
C~LLENGE: I contend that American youth today faces a 
greater challenge to their spiritual and social 
well-being t han youth has~ faced at any time 
SOME ASK WHY??? More : freedom, mobility, wealth, temptatic 
Less : rel. training, good examples, home ])1 
m: 
-
95% fine and law abidingl More seeldng good educatio 1 
More or king to ge t that education. Trend · s p, upl 
Close lesson with a few proofs: 
Why our Youth are the greatest. 
. c 681 .. 2. 
?latt. 
1. ARE obeying the FIRS!' COMMA.NDMENI' more & more .22:37. 
a . Wanting to serve~ more. ARE Ul .:;u.,"--'b~il 
Exodus r , Operation 168, Faji th-corps. Mk. 16:15-1 
~r£1,.,~ ~ 19~0! 
2. ARE obeying the SECOND COM.MANDMENI' more too. Vs . 39 
a. If not this reason, then explain: 
Operation Doorbell, Campus Crusades, Campaigns to 
t Ireland, Scotland, France, Belgium, England, 
.. . Manchester , Conn. , Des Moines , Iowa , Whippany, 
New Jersey, Shady Grove (Colored VBS ) near Rusk, 
Kingfisher, Oklao (VBS) , Loughborough, England 
L · and Morley, England. Obeying: Mat~q 25:40 Mell1 
7 ~! -
3o ARE obeying the THIRD GREATEST COMMAND TOO. John 4:2 
Devotionals: enver City, Camp Fire circles at 
Camp Red Oak Springs, Camp Deer Run, Greenville, 
Carrying it over into church services. Great&ll 
~~.b'lJ)~ : I BELIEVE YOU ARE THE GREATEST BECAUSE YOU ARE STANDI 
AGAINST THE EVIlS AROUND YOU A NO OVERCOMING T 
I am not alone: America's 
Ft. ~. orth 
Star-Telegz: . 
MISS DIANE WILKINS: Wa wa toosa, Wise .. Jr. Misso 
"I think our young people are great. I think this 
generation has a lot of advantages and is a 
tremendous generationo It has a lot of DRIVE, lo 
of DREAM and lots of GOAlS. I'm very proud of ito 
ClARENCE Go MOSER: dean of ~ workers at Bathes 
Maryland. Encounter. Dec. 167. 
"This younger generation is the FINEST we have 
EVER had in this country. Our young people are 
eager to have a voice that will be heard in the 
constructive building of their countr,y." 
DR. LOUIS J o WEST: Head of Dept. of Psychiatry at 
u. of Oklahoma. Dallas News. Tulsa. UPI. 
"This generation today is BIGGER, STRONGER, 
SMARTER, BETTER-EDUCATED and MORE CAPABLE of 
forging an American character, than ANY generation 
that has ever been born. 11 0 . ~, :=-- . ., • 
....- <?"~,· ~r:-t~;•J." ,.,_ j ~ • 
INV: SIMPLE QUESTION: Are _!Q!! helping or hindering: the ]mag~ 
'/J7?d/. 11.- I 3 ° Not a Christianl You're hurting it. /l-c t 'il :ll 38 • 
-rrr?J/r. ~L; ·z. f Not a real & enuine Christi.Jml Hurti.11g it more l 
-- All we a~· : : or~ 1 :9 ~rr e c ~ese • • s 
681. 
%i INVITATION QUESTIONS 
1: 
r on 
WHY OUR YOUNG PEOPLE ARE THE GREATEST 1 
1. Do you believe we have many great 
young people in this world today. Sure you dol 
.. 
2. Do you kncnr the power that has made 4 o ·1 I them so~ Sure you dol JFSUSL u/Yl.M- '+; 3 ~ 
3. Do you fit into this olaaa of the greatest? 
God knows arrl I'm sure you do tooL 
4. Tf you aren 1 t in that class YET, don't 
you want to be in that number. Sure you dol 
-
CAN: If not a Christian: Mark 16:-15-16. 
- Acts 2 r38o 
If a Christian in SIN. Acts 8:22. 

















Why our young people are the Greatest. 
Places and Times used: 
Ferguson Road CofC 11-6-65 
Athens, Texas n 1-14-66 (Robbins Rd.) 
Wynnewood Hills, Dallas o 3-20-66 
Smi thlawn, Lubbock, Tex. 4-2-66 
Southside Ft. Worth, Texo 6-3-66 
West Plains, Mo. 6-27-66 
• Newport, Arko 7-21-66 
Huntsville, Texas. 4-30-66 
Plano, Texas S-12-66 
Amarillo Youth Conf. 8-23-66 
Cedar Hill High 9-12-66 
OCC meeting e~"''- 9-16-6 7 
Oak Cliff Optimist Club 1-16-67 (wyatt's) 
Floyd Ave. Memphis 11-11-67 
Stafford, Texas 1-22-68 
Duncan, Oklahoma 4-13-68 
Harding Youth SeminarB-6-68 
Springdale, Ark. 7-13-68 
Ennis, Tex. (Southside) 7-19-68 
College Station, Tex. A & M 8-lo-68 
Ogden, Utah 8-20-68 
Northside, Fort Worth, Tex. 10-22-68 
Odessa, Texas Sherwood. 12-31-68 
Montgomery, Alabama Youth Forum 3-28-69 
Broadway, Lubbock, Texas. 4-2-69 
Dodge City, Kansas 4-19-69 
York College, York, Nebraska S-5-69 
Worth Park Cong., Rockford, Ill. 6-21~9 
Rusk, Texas 6-23-69 
La Marque~Tex 8-4-69 ~ »~ . J-zr- ?o t-f3e 
m~~~-- 2u-, 1--17-70 3 R.. 
/P A'_£p;u;-~r< 1 t- ~r- '?~ _ 2 z - 71 ~~) ~t!tfL· I :; 
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Dallas, Sun.s.§.t 4-18-71 , 7J!.f!41rt/·.~ ;' . )/&-fit,·~~ ~ R- g-Il & 5 
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~:- WHY OUR YOUNG PEOPLE ARE THE GREATEST U 1 C<=<.- . 1;).. :1 
i ~ -o " T~ . i-~/1.-/J. 
In ~O'riAND almoet no Juv. Del. because people poor 1 birth 
INT2 rate s low, and Juv. vastly- outnumbered. Little chaDq 
In SWITZERLAND almost no Juv. Del. either. Culture U! . 
T 
.. . 
1. LOwest crime rate in the world. F~et otfieers. 
(Small land area and easier caught it do -wrong.) 
2. Lowest divorce rate in world. 3.59 per ljOOO. Ours 
is 250 to 300 per 1 1000 marriages •. 
3. Swiss culture leaves youth little choice. Ltttle cha 
. a. Catmot attend movies until 16 yrs. old. Clean the 
b. Cannot get driver's lie. until 18. HardJ Often 19 
c. Dating not allowed till 16. National cult~el 
.d. All learn trade 1 apprenticeship · after 16 ,rs. 
c. C.Ult of crime and violence prevented by'. culture 
ot hard work, few privledges and guided pattern. 
• Inferior I Dangerous 1 
A. TrJ!mendoul!l ~~e~ng~e~~yo~ur~iii!is~a i":ety, morality, tspiritua 
B. 3.7% Americane not members of any church. 66 mil. non~ 
C. 30 miJ.lion American children not in Bible School., 
D. 50 !dll.ion Americans don't even own a Bible. 
'· ~. ivorce u 800% inc:.-fll J 865.. )On +o J.oo,ooo !'-- l 
II. 
F. Orilile growi:ng 6 times faster than population. 
o. American YOUTH committi-ng 48% of majr,)l' cr es.(repeats) 
H. Sex crimes faetest growing catagory. Lawlessness. 
I. V. D. At epidemic stages nmr. Tripled. since 1945. 
60% in ages 13 to 19 yre.(J0-40,000 deviates inD 
J • .Ae a nations endfl its mne , ~ so · is itl Jlat.to 6:21./f~'f 
1. Pornograp y: on. Lewd & filthy llteratureo 
2. Alcohol• 10,2 billion. DWI kill 251000 annuall 
3o Tobacco : $7.6 billion. Rot out throat & lungs. 
4. Gambling: $20 bi l1.ion. Expe:os.fve. entertainment. 
S. Recreationt. $20 bi llion. Fun & relaxation.{ ;._J 
6. Religion and Welfaret 5 billion. Out of balanoell J 
CONCLUSIONs •American youtb today faces a greater challeng 
tnan any youth in past hi tory an here. WBI? 
Answer: More freedom.. More mobility. ore wealtn. 
less teaching. Less homelife. less good examp 
IC. In spite of all this, vast majority of our uth GOOD II 
1. 9'5~ are law-abiding, constructive ci l.zens. 
12 Nearing 90% who are going to college. Wiser citizens. More taking pert in Great Movements for Goode a. Exodus-Bayshore. ,bo Sao P~ulo Co Operation •68~ d. Exodus-Vancoover. e •. J:xod.us ... N. J. f. All foreign! I 
OUR YOUTH TODAY ARE THE GREATEST FOR 4 llAJOR REASONS. 
~ -- ~ 
I 
·1. Eagerly ~eaz:ning to · obey Greatest Colllllandmegt . 
•• Camp Red Oak camp fire circle. Quiet trail. 
b. Denver CitY: devotionals, youth meet. COJJU8W1e with 
t ~ • n 
2. Craving . to learn to obey Second Greatest Com.mandment.J2 
a: Youth chorus sing at community Home ill P. A. 
I 11&~~}~ ~b •. Yo~th at w. ~. ·helped co~tact 3,000 hQm.es for meetin 
,.~~f~v·~ . · Th1.rd Commandment 
: :;. Hungry to learn to Worsh p sp • John 4s24. 
. . . a. Sit toward the front. Yiss nothing. Gain much. 
'1,} . • ~ : .• Movin . backJ Someone doing something ashamed ofl 
IJV ~- \ b. tar leading, serving and teaching when invited. 
l ·Fourth Commandment 
4. Determined to •ke Splendid Chri s tian Homes. 
~·· Eagerly studyr LOVE, COURTSHIP & VARRIAGEI etc. etc. ~. b. Learning to counsel with God, p rents, teachers lind 
r • ehurch leaders bout choice of life-time mat.e. 
J .... _ "" II Cor 6!·14. '~ 
Our youth is the beet bec8UBe they are doing 
"their best to PLEASE GOD AND SERVE JESUS. 
-
w 
, r () 
'< L!J 
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NOT EVERYONE THINKS YOUNG PEOPLE ARE t. &' /, 
GOING TO THE DOGS. 
Dallas News. 3-28-64. Sat. 
Headline: PSYCHIATRI ST DEFENDS YOUNGER GEN. 
Tulsa, Okla. (UPI) Dr . Louis .I.. w est . ~ 
{'The younger generation of today is the most 
hopeful ~eneration in the history of the 
nation.'') 
He ad of o f Okl of 
p s y chia t ry continued: " ,Present generaioJJ 
~s b~gger, .s tronger, smarter, better educated 
an~more capabl e o f f or g ing an American 
character than any generation whi«h has ever 
been, born. 
"T submit that the star ies of corruptio11 
~f American youth are 80% nonsens e and that 
the 20% is based on distortion. '') 
Proof: "P'eace Corps-not for gain nor foE" 
glory-but for an opportunity~ to serve 
their fellow man." 
***** Fort Worth Star- Telegram. 3-30-66. We.do 
Headline: TEEN OUEEN FEELS TODAY'S KID GREAT. 
N. Y. ~ Miss Diane Wilkins of Wauwatosa, 
Wi s...J, , Am erica's Junior Mi ss. 18 yrs. o ld . 
"Diane Wilkins Arm rica's Jr. Miss for· 1966 
voiced a firm vote of confidence in the 
nations teen-agers. 11 
Sh e s aid : (ir think they' er great. I think 
this generation h as a lot of advantages and 
its a tremendous g e n erat ion. It has a lot o 
DRIVE and a lot of DRdfAMS and a lot of GOALS 
and P m proud of f t . 11 ---. 
WHY OUR YOUNG· PEOPLE ARE THE 681. 
- -~- - ···-
:E GREATEST't 
:J M.:Ja~ .. . 
~ I. THOUGH ADULTS OFTEN NEGLECT YOUNG PEOPLE IN 8 THEIR THINKING AND PLANN1NG, GOD NEVER DID! 
m (Scriptures specifically to them.) 
ECC. 12:1. Remember. 
PROV. 1:7-10. Fear of the Lord. 2:1. 3:1. 
EPH. 6:1-3. Obey parents. 
r TIM. 4:12. Let no man despise thee. 
II Tim. 2: ·22'. Flee youthful lusts. 
******** 













MATT. 6: 33,. 




I John 5:3. 
Matt. 22:37. 
MATT. 22:39 • 
J(//~!J-Ih 
a~ ~-~-se 
OUR YOUNG PEOPLE ARE THE GREATEST BECAUSE 
OF THE BATTLES '!'HEY ARE WINNING. 
~. Scotland. 
B. Switzerland. 
C~ AMERICA IS DIFFERENT. 
FOUR WONDERFUL REASONS THEY ARE GREAT! 
1. Learning Greatest Commandment. 
Camp Red 0 ak--Finding God in qui tude. 
2. Growing in the 2nd Greatest. 
Old folks home. Faith Corps. 
3. Growing Sll'. Jno. 4:24 .• 4. Chr. Homes. 
